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A city redevelopm ent agency has approved a new plan for the old FederalReserve building
in dow ntow n Kansas City.
The Land Clearance for Redevelopm ent Authority approved developer Jason Tow nsend’s
request to convert the previously slated condom inium and retailproject at 925 Grand Blvd.
into a 350-room hotel.
“W e are very excited for this opportunity for us and for Kansas City,” Tow nsend said.“It’s a
one-of-a-kind building in dow ntow n Kansas City,and given the grandiosity ofthe lobby,it
needs to be a public space.W e like the location.W e like w here w e are.W e believe it hits all
the m ajor entertainm ent facilities nearby.”
Tow nsend said he and his partners have begun negotiations w ith the Hilton Hotelchain to
operate a full-service hotelat the historic building.
In July,LCRA Executive Director Joe Egan told a m eeting of the Econom ic Developm ent
Corp.ofKansas City’s board of directors that Em bassy Suites is interested in operating a
hotelat the site.
Em bassy Suites is one of a num ber ofbrands Hilton Hotels & Resorts offers.
Em bassy Suites operates hotels near the Country Club Plaza,Kansas City
International Airport and in O verland Park.Tw o area hotels have the Hilton brand: the
Hilton President Hotelin dow ntow n Kansas City and the Hilton Kansas City Airport Hotel.
The change in direction for the site com es after Tow nsend LLC’s am bitious condom inium
conversion plan stalled because of the recession.
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The originalReserve Condom inium project called for 155 residentialunits and 25,000 square
feet ofcom m ercialspace to be available by January 2011.
In January,the redeveloper received a three-year extension.
Tow nsend’s new plans also callfor a high-security data storage facility in the building’s
underground vaults,according to docum ents filed w ith LCRA.The Federal Reserve Bank
of Kansas City had stored paper currency in the vaults.
“This is an excellent project,and the LCRA board is pleased to m ake that change,” Egan told
EDC leaders July 29.
LCRA’s approvalm eans the developer w illretain its previously approved 10-year tax
abatem ent for the project.
“That w as necessary for the project to m ake financialsense,” Tow nsend said.
The FederalReserve building opened in 1921.Tow nsend acquired it in 2005 after the
FederalReserve announced plans to relocate to a new 16-story office tow er just south of
the Liberty M em orial.
Tow nsend is w orking w ith O verland Park firm Focus Architecture on design plans for the
hotel.
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